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By i'|ew Blast
Three Are Rescued
'From Ammonio Fumes

Corrtinued lrom tr'irst Page

Mr. Su'crking and Mr. Breidling,
boLh of u'hom were reecued dou'n
ladders in the Feb. 20 blast, were in
the men's loc]<er toom.

Spread Of Fl:rnres
Fire sel off bY the exPlosion

spread to two rooms directlY above
the engine room-the freezel room
on the second floor and a third floor
locker room,

Firemen Ernest l{alone of the
tescue squad was burned slightlY
u'hile i.elping to extinguish the
blaze. IIe v'as given first aid at
the scene.

TVo Page drivers, Edrvard Wag-
ner. 40. of 2936 Glenn St., and Rich-
ard Flory, 3722 Shelbourne Ave.,
were in the checking room on the
third floor and escaPed bY running
down a back stairwaY. Julian BYrd
264 Brand Whitlock }Iomes, also
f led down the stairr;r'ay f rom the
second floor.
n{nother Emplo}'ee EseaPes

James Ladd, 1023 National Ave..
v'ho *'as burned in the explosion in
FebruarY, escaPed from the cold
storage loom across the drive\\'aY
from the engine room.

Only other emplo)'ees in the build-
ing at the time rvere trvo drivers,
Joieph Steins'and, 1014 KinS St.'
end Carl Platzke, 334 \4'est B:trcroft
St., both of g'hom trcre in the drive-
way.

A. B. EndsluY. Cleveland, chief
engincer for the York Refrigeration
COfp., Sa:r-t Ine Qnllrnllr wuurJ '--'
r"ir'"""" sloo,ooo and g!5o,ooo.

Concussion I*ss
Mr. Endsley exPlained that con-

:iderably more f ire but less concus-
,.ion resulted from today's blast be.-

cause the ammonia gas saturated
the air before it rva-s set off, rvhereas
on Feb. 20 the exPlosion lollowed
tlre ignitiolr of liquid amntonia.

The York firm. rvhich has becn
installing a ne$' refrigeration sys-
tem in the Plant, had Planned to Put
it in operation Wednesday after re-
pairing the damage fronl the firs:
ixolosion. It rvill take at lcast 6/j

dai's to rePair the damage from to'
dai"s blast. Mr. EndsleY said.

ihe explosion s'reckcd nrachincrl'
and equiPment, and the resultant
firc badlY damaged the tg'o rooms
to 'rvhiclr- it spread. A glass block
u'indorv, installed to replace a large
steel sash windou'blou'n out Feb' 20,

was shattered again'
Although the P)ant is closed, the

dairy today was nraking deliveries
and Dlanned to acccpt the offer of
othei Toledo dairies to helP main-
tain its operations, Henry Page, Jr.,
general manager, said. Rau' milk
and ice cream were moved from the
Page DairY this morning.

27 PersonsT"i"r"d
In February Blosf

The explosion al the Page DairY
Feb. 20 in which 27 Persons u'ere
inJured, two fatallY, u'as caused
u'hen a drum of liquid ammonia
got out of control end droPPed ae

rx'orkmen were charging .a new re'
friSeration -s1'stem $'ith ammonia
officiale reporl€d.

Coroner Paul HohlY ruled the
deaths accidentai 'and said the
autopsies ehowed they u'ere caused
by inhalation of ammonia vaPor.

Fatally injrrred were Frederick
W. Brubach, 71-1-ear-o)d chief en-
gineer u'ho lived at 1511 Kelse]'
Ave., and Earl Sperveik, 29, of 1033
Eelmont Ave., an €mployee of the

Industrial Insulation Co. Mr.
Spe$'eik \l'a,s working at the dsir]
installins in:ulation. The tu'o d.ed
in hospitals three dals after the
blast and fire q'hich did approxi-
mately $12.00C damage to the Plant
and equipmen!.

The planl u'as back in oPcrat:on
the day after the exPlcsion'


